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The people aren’t the attraction
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New Rec facility idea in the works
bf John Bachman
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Natural Raaouroa Managamant malor Dava RIghatti tackles
the enormoua-taak of polishing one of the Cal Poly Fire Depart
ment trucks.

I>isabled get own parking
l»y Kamn Elllchman
Staff WrNsr
Disabled Student Services will
arrange special parking and
seating for handicapped and elder
ly guests a t Commencement 1984,
said the DSS coordinator.
H arriet Clendenan ax;dained
th a t arrangem ents m ust be made
by June 1 a t the DSS office in the
U niversity Union.._____
*11» C ^ parking lot northw est of
M ustang Stadium , where corn
ât will be held, wfll be
i for handicapped parking,
she said. Tram s will run from the
lot to qiMcial seating on the
stadium f i ^ .
The D SS will issue free parking
stickers and seating ticksU for
disabled
g u e sts.
H ow ever,
Clendmen emphasized, guests
m ustw so have regular commence
m ent tickets.
“Students can’t get grandm a in
w khont a regular ticket too,” said

th e co o rd in ato r. “ (D isabled)
seating tickets are not in addition
to the five tickets students got for
graduation.”
Parking in the reserved lot is
lim ited, ClendSoen said.
“Students w ith.disaU ed gosets
should come early (on commence
m ent day, June 9) to assure
themeelvee of parking,” she euggeated.
H ie special parking sticker acts
as a pass to the C-4 lot, bu t it does
not reserve a parking qiace, she
said. A loading and unloading
zone for disabled guests will be
available in front of the stadium .
In previous years the am ount 6t
reserved porkfrig. 60 to 70 epocee,
has not bisen sufficient, according
to the coordinator. Clendenen said
more spaces will be added this
year if needed.
“B ut since the students can'
only give out five tickets,^’ she addbd. “there may be fewer grani^^

S fWWitlw
Ttw propoMd $12 million racrM tioa facility failed
in last week’s election by a zaargta of 16 percent,
and both those in favor of and against the facility
said they will work on a new facility idea.
"S av ai^ of the students who orfanized the op
position have indicated to me they feel we need
more recreational facilities,” said Activitiee Plan
ning Center Director Ken Barclay. "They want to
sit down and look a t the possibility of on alternative
recreation facffity which would be lees en enehre.”
Students would have paid $90 a year for the pro
posed $12 million facility, and those opposed said
they are relieved this fscflity didn't pass, but wUl
iftftir
nfctMr nneaihlHMee
“N aturally I ^ i S d i t failed,“ said Cam Bauer, a
past student senator and one of the leaders of tlw
oppoeitfam. “ I think it is an unfortunate situation
with our poor facilitiee. The construction costs ore
too high. I t is a m atter of the leeeer of two evils."
Not only was this facility too expensive, said
Communicative A rte and Humanities Senator Lore
Pom ar, but the money could be spent on other
things.
“We do have a problem with recreation, but we
also have a problem around the computer center,”
sold Pem er. “ I have trouble waiting for a (com
puter) term inal.”
A large recreation facility is needed, said ASI
President Jeff Sanders, edio was one of the
workhorses behind the proposed facility.
“ I ju st don’t think a smaller facility is going to
work,” he said. “ I don’t like the idea of moving into
something th a t is already outdated. I t has to be
BOltmething we can grow into.'
A smaUer, less eqim sive facility will probably
not hdp the concert problem in the gym, said In
tram urals D irector M arde Snodgrass edio pushed
for the facility. ‘T m disappointed it didn’t pass.
Psople didn’t fed comfortable with the details.”
She added th a t it did not foil by very much, which
gives her faith a future solution m l|^ t be found. “ I
think it shows people core th a t ewnething more
parents invited aud the number of
c»re (in the reserved lot) may b e.
cut down.
Clendenen said one member of
the disabled guest's party may
also sit in the reserved resting on
the etadfaim floor. Special seating
for the elderly or lumdicapped is
also lindted, she added.
The coordinator said tram s will
no longer tansport disabled people
from the stadium to the sdiools’
graduation ceremonies. L ast year
the two operating tram s could not
move through the crowds, she ex
plained.
Clendenen said disabled giieets
will thus need able-bodied people
to help them get to the various
school i^th srin g s. Students m ust
m hke th o se a rra n g e m e n ts
them selves, she said.

come onto campus. I feel confident we will keep
talking about it (a new fadUty)."
W hw a smaller facility ndght be less expensive,
Bauer said the kny is the finondng. “I don’t see the
need for a proposal to be stodied, unless a new fun
ding schsms can be found.”
|
election demographics will also be studied,
said Sanders. “ I t is h m to say if it was the people
opposed who got out to vote.”
But the voting went well, said dection conunittee
member BiU ’Taylor. So for no one has contested the
election . “We expected a larger turnout than we ac
tually got. Everjkhiag went woD.”
Almost twice as many students voted the first
day as voted the second day. Thirteen percent
voted the first day and seven the second, and
Ta3rlor said th a t nUgfat have been' because of the
recreation center.
“Everyone was pretty hjrped up over the Recrea
tion Canter issue,” he saki. “They went out and
voted the first day.” He said the second saw the
ecragglsrs voting.
Twenty percent of the student body voted, with
74 percent voting to change the bylaws. Taylor,
who worked on the new bylaws, said the revisions
were needed.
“ I was happy they passed. I think it is a good
revision, and it will be useful for the coming years.”
While m ost of the bylaw changes will be on improvem ant, Dave Chapman, who has bean involved
with student governm ent three years and worked
on the bylaws, said he did not like the way the com
m ittee handled the changes.” I think there are some bad flaws,” he said. “ I
was upset with the whole procedure. I really didn’t
like the whole proceee. I t w aeaU eniediency.”
Because of a lack of tim e, the Msctions informa
tion handout had four pagee of changes stapled on
to the back, and Chapman added t ^ t ^ senate
didn’t discuss some of the changes, befcre putting
them on the ballot.
“There are holes and gaps and problem s,” said
Chapman. Many of the problems make the bylaws
ombdguous and not as effective as they m ight have
been if iwepared more carefully, he addi^.

On graduation day the DSS of
fice will be open f r ^ 8 a jn . to
10:30 a jn ., loading wheelchairs
and Mving information to disabled
peo|W about access around Col
Poly. But no parking stickers or
seating tickets will be available
then, Clendenen stressed.

Parking stickers and seating
tickets for disabled guests may be
picked up Monday through Friday
frnm 7:30 am . to 6 p jn . a t the
DSS office in UU 119A. The
deadline for making arrangem ents
is June 1.

Students g et their ‘c hair'ofhelp
by Kgfgn EtHohman
Disabled students and staff a t Cal Poly now have
a safe means of evacuation from buildings in case of
sassrgsnciee, said the coordinator of IM ubled Stu
dent Ssrvicas.
H arriot Clendenm said the university purchased
an evacuatkm chair ediidi con be <meratkl by one
parson to move handicapped people down stairs.
“During the last power outage (M irch 1,1984),”
said Clendenwi, “a student had to be carried down
from the (second floor of the) Business Adm inistra
tion building in a 200 pound electric wheelchair.”
The Evac-Chair, developed a few years ago and
purchaae^by the U niyersity in April, elhnhiatee the
danger o f\a disabled person b d n g dropped by a
reecuer, Clendenen explained.
Made of ahininum tuM ng and with a-yinyl bucket
seat, the chair usee a braU ng end traction system
to transport people down steps. Guided by one per-

ond fricson, the choir slowly descends by g n '
tkm in proportkm to the passenger’s
Previoualy. said Investigator Roy B errett of the
Public Safety D epartm ent, it took two to four peo
ple to evacuate s disabled penon.
’The Evac-Chair, valued a t $650,^ae bought with
money from a s p e ^ chancellor’s fund for disabled
emirioyees of the California S tate University
system . The chair’s use is not limited to Cal Poly
employees howeiAr, Clendenen sold.
“TiMre ore three perm anently disabled staff,
seven perm anoitly disabled studm te and 20 to 30
tmnporarily disabled people (on canqms) a t any give
tim e,” she said.
However, the chair cannot move people weighing
more than 260 pounds or having certedn mobility
im pairm ents sudi as b rittle bones or rigidity. ‘
“ No one on campus a t present has oa» of those
disaM lities,” said Clendenen, adding th at if som e-.
one did he or she would have to be coniad to safety.
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IndiYÌduals hold answer to drunk drìiing problem
They seem driven by a fOTce; Perhaps a force caused by
frustration, aggravation, or the feeling of he^lessness.
Dr. Marie Eckert, director of Emergency Roeun physi*
dans, at Sierra Vista Hospital, is motivated by the lu stra 
tion he feds every time a someone is wheeled through his
emergency room. Someone that may not walk again
because that driver had to have one m «« drink for the
road.
Camay Arad, the county organizer ior the Mothers
Against Drunk Drivers, is motivated by the aggravation
she feels every time she sits th rou ^ a court trial, knowing
that the dnmk driver will be out on the street next
wedraid while the victim may never be the same.
Hm Hedges, a San Luis Obispo County Police o ffice, is
motivated by the anger he feels after evwy roadside fight
he has with a driver who insists he’s not too drunk to drive.
These people, as well as other local dtizens, are doing
something to help aOeviate the problem of drunk driving.
D r.' Eckert along with the San Luis Obispo Police
Department organized a drunk driving dennmstration and
pand discussion afterward to address the problem and
possible solutions. Just the fact that the pimd of nine,
which included a munidpal court judge, representatives of
the California H i^ w ay Patrd and the City Police D^iartment. Chairperson of the SLO County Akohdism Council,

representatives of Mothers Against Drunk Drivers and
French Hospital,
togeth«* to discuss the problem, is a
major breakthrough.
The Mothers Against Drunk Drivers are very active in
trying to educate the memhoe of our community to the
seriousness of thi« problem. They take an active part in
victim rehabilitation and trial proceeding^ of drunk
drivers.
•French Hospital has organized a Chemical Dependency
Recovery Program. This program will provide recovery
and rehabilitation services not only for the alcoholic but for
the whole family.
We, as college studm ts should be frustrated, angry, and
motivated too. According to Arad, the number one health
threat to people between the ages of 16 and 24 is being in
an accident involving a drunk driver.
Solving the problem of drunk driving begins with the in
dividual. Taking responsibility for your actions, which in
clude drinking, is a big step. Realizing when you’ve had too
much to drink and arranging for a ride home from that par
ty is a good start. If you noticed your fiiend has had too
much to drink, take away their car keys and offer to get
them a ride home. T h ^ may claim to hate you at the time.
But having a friend mad at you for a night siu« beats hav
ing to visit them in jail, or even the hospital the next day.

LettersL
Finance budgeting process frustrates,
pushes councils towards mediocrity
Editor:
Well, there you go a g au , striving for mediocrity.
I found this year'9 budgeting process rather
frustrating because of the shortsightedness of a few
Finance Committee members. It seems th at the
Finance Committee wanted all seven of our student
councils to be exactly the same, regardless of our
different w ants and needs.
This idee of equality was takeit so far .as to
regulate the councils line item by Ihw item, check
ing to make sure th at they had sim ilar dollar
am ounts in each line item, thus applying a cookiecutter approach to budgeting. They oven went so
far as to tell some councils th at they were striving
for the wrong goals, and axed their budget.
Of course, they never consulted the Sm ate Codes
and Bylaws Committee about'this, they never con
sulted the school councils thenisdves, nor did they
consult with the students a t large or the faculty, or
anybody. They ju st decided th a t they would take it
upon them selves to reinterpret the goals and pur
poses of our school councils and cut or add to the
council budgets w ithout regard to what those coun
cils wanted.
I h a t’a ju st great, the Finance Committee w ants
to go beyond balancing the benefits and coats of
groups against each other, to actually determ ining
w hat those groups goals and pur poses ahoukl be.
Even m ors outrageous than ^ t is th s Finance
Com m ittse’s goal to make everybody strive for
m ediocrity.
trying to make all seven councils’
budgets tlM same, they choose to make the least ef
fective group the standard, and the School of Ar
chitecture Council was to have several highfr
valuable item s removed from their budget for no
other reason than th a t the other councils didn’t do

Editor:
As the school year draws near to closing, let nse bring your attention
those land of things. The Finance Committee
to the excellent volunteer service of three Cal Poly students. Michael
doesn’t like it if you do too good a job, I guess.
Brady has continued his leadership role with D isaster Services. He
None of them omniscient Finance Committee
served on the Disaster Services Committee as well as instructing the
members bothered our a rts shows which they cut
D isaster Services Training classes.
from our budget and totally disregarded all com
Eric Doting continued ^ work four hours pm week as bookkeeping
ment made by our interim dean (Former Mayor
assistant. His positive outlook and willingness to participate en
Schwartz of San Luis Obispo) who took the time to
courages fellow volunteers as well as staff.
go up and explain the valuable nature of the events
Brian Lewis began volunteer work last fall. He helped paint, stuffed
they were cutting. They cut our existing budget b y .. envelopes and did miscellaneous clerical tasks. All his work has been
more than 40 percent. They figured th at they were
quickly and accurately accomplished. He recently completed the
more qualified to know what tsfrest for us th m any
course to become a volunteer CPR Jnstructor. He plans to do his prac
of our students, faculty, or adm inistration.
tice teaching during the May Comznunity CPR class.
Interestingly enough, upon presentation of the
Volunteer service is an American tradition. Tlw Red, Cross relies
budget to the Senate after the 40 percent cut in
heavily on volunteers to perform services. Locally, there' is a ratio of
School of A rchitecture funding, tsro other school
400 vidunteers to one staff person. These students deserve high praise
councils asked for increased frmds to do the same
for their positive attitude and willingness to participate in service prosorts of things th a t the A rchitecture council was
Jeanne NU
doing. In fact, we were asked for advice, about our
Executive Director
events and our former budget was used as the role —
San Lula OMapo Chapter
model, dollar for dollar, by the School of Business
AaM fkaa Red Cross
council and the Communicative A rts council.
Of course, we don’t all have to do exactly that
same things. If the A |piculture council sees an op
portunity and need for their students th a t is dif
School of Human Development
Editor:
ferent than other councils, th a t’s fine by me. Let
and Education and the School of
th a n fill the needs of their students.
'The ASI Finance Committee Science and M ath.
AH of our students bw efit by allowing all of our
Applications are available in
will begin interviewing prospec
students some fraedom in what they want out of
tive members on Monday, May 14, UU Room 217A. Final interviews
their ASI fees. Let the students learn by doing. If
will be conducted May 21 a t 7 p.m .,
a t 7 p jn . in UU Room 220.
the Finance Committee doesn’t want us to have any
The committee, which oversees inU U 220.
say in how we spend the money th a t is ours to begin
For more inform ation contact
the A SI’s $1.3 million budget, has
with, than let’s change the Finance Committee, not
two positions available in the ASI Controller Lynette Frediani
the students.
School of Agriculture and N atural a t 546-1291.
Jeff Hunt
Resources and two spots open in
William E.Zelbaer
Finance Publicity Chair
the School of Architecture and EnFinance Com adttee Rep.
Lynette FVediani
vironm oital Design. RepressnSchool of A rcU tecture and Environm ental DeaigB
Finance Cousmittee Chair
tativse are also needed for thè

' CcMilimttee begins interviewing
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Human oyiabìlìties factored into lab experiments
byDawnYoshHakt

unn wfiwf
Whan walking down ¿ha Ifii« of
th a in d u a tria l a n g in a a rin g
hoflding on Tuaaday aftamoona.
naithar man nor woman ia beyond
approach of tha body anatcbera.
In tha advanced human bKtora
lab, IE 643 atudanta find aubjacta
to teat human c^M bilitiaa and
physical or m antel lim iutiona
th a t n u y cauae problems in living
or worhanvironm ants.
For a period of three hours each
weak, the class ia divided into six
groupe with three to four atudanta
in sM h lab group. Soma mambars
in tha group are raaponaibla for
finding p a o ^ to tost, acquiring,
an equal number of man and
woman as subjects.
In one ezparim ent, students
wars tasted to aaa if they respond
to a warning light fa s t« than * '
.w arning tons. This multi-cboiea
' rsaetion tim er to st can be nnilied
to the cockpit of a plana or a oontn d panel of a nuclaw facility, said
teat adm inistratar BHan Wwid.
“Wa prepare a hyp<^haria tha
day before tha lab and for three
h o rn wa collect data,** student
W ard aald. **Wa than havs a weak
to interpret tha d ata and w rits a
report.’*
During lab tim e. W ard said they
usually find between eight and 16
people to test.
**It depends on how simple the
test is uk I how many pec^ple we
can find in the haUways. *I1m
larger the sample the b etter,” he
explained.
For tha reaction m ovem oit
tim er test, the subjects keep their
left hand stationary while the
right hand’s response to a busier
ia tim ed.

*nia Iratton th at the left hand
hits turns off'tbe busier and the
amount of tim e it took to raqMmd
to the noise and tha tim e it takes
to go from one button to another
are recorded. *nw button th at
turns off the busier is moved to
seven locations on the table and
tasted five tim es in each spot.
“We want to know if it is faster
to move in front of the body or
acroes it,” said test adm inistrator
Eric Cannon.
To find people to conduct their
tests, Caimoo said, ’’Usually if
3TQUdon’t ask inbetwean tha h iw ,
you have a better chance to find
subjects.”
Sharon Sagisi said it is not hard
to find subjects for the light
discrim ination apparatus test.
“Wa aak peo|de in class and in
this halls if thny would Uka to do an
a^M rim ant in tha dark,” said
Sagisi.
'j te purpose of the teat ia to saa
w h e th e r a s u b je c t c a n
diacrim inata light intensity by
m atching one spot of l i ^ t with
one th a t ia constant.
Sagisi explained the te st appUea
to equhmiant operators
operator who can
use a Ught intensity system in
tha numbers they need to
m atch are worn off.
IE m «jor Brian Boone said ha
was s a la c ^ to taka p art in a hand
grip experiment th a t tasted his
hand’s grip strength a t different
anglsa away from the body.
” I kind of knew w hat they (the
tests) were all about. I t was
understandable because I have to .
take the clase,” Boone said.
He added, ” I can see how it will
' help with work. You don’t want to
tire because of tha nature of the
worji. H iis will improye and in-

craaaa productivity.”
_
As instructor of the human fac
tor» c o u rs e s . D r. R a sa
Pouraghabagher said tha purpose
of tha course is not to coma up
with perfect exparim ants, but to
emphaeisa the n ^ to invaatigata
certain factors th a t may cause difficuHiee in living or work environm ants.
Before Pouraghabagher began
laarhing a t Cal Poly in 1979, he
received a Oeneral M otors grant
to anayUsa the dash design of
their compact car.
“Whan we are on a crowded
highway, on the average, there are
three m ajor dadsiona per second
to be mads. “Tha location of tha car
in tha lane, speed and direction are
some of the criteria for decision
making. If wo take our »y» off the
wind shield to look a t a confusing
control panal, we are ap t to have
an aeddant very easily,” ha said.
Whan designing a product for
consumer or m anufacturing use,
Pouraghabagher said all prindplas of human factor dedgn
should be incorporated a t the
beginning.
’’A fter a catastrophic error, peo
ple come back and say it was a
basic human factors error th at
should have been seen,” said
Pouraghabagher.
In addition to safety, product Luis Csrdsnss (left) looks on ss
m aintenance is another factor tion movement timer button.
overlooked by m anufacturers,
One senior project involved
Pouraghabagher said in reforence ..teeting tha grip strength of sub
to the results his students found, jects to datennine the beet way to
after critiquing and redesigning a
position a door handle and the
product u s ^ on a daily basis.
m ost efficient t3rpe of handle for
A lth o u ^ t te study of human
people confined to wheelchairs.
frKtors originitad in m ilitary ap
AlS for. appl3ring human factors
plication, they are now considered to technology, Pouraghabagher
in the high technology area and
said his class is working on ways
for designing handicap equipment.
to design friendly computer soft-

Eric Cannon moves the reac
ware th at will help people who are
not fam iliar with using a com
puter.
Pouraghabagher explained th at
m ost software is designed with
the assum ption th at the user
knows how to run a computer and
th at it is a shortcoming in the
design.

N ew theater premieres
m ovie options provided
by Rgb«ec« Prough

(we deliver at lunch)

«

OTmTi WvviOT
A t tim es it seems like there is noediere to go and nothing to do in
SIX) Town on a slow night. Thera are stiQ the miovies—they've been around for about 70 years
and are still g o ^ strong.
H m problw# ls th a t in San Luis Obispo there are only five or six
alternative choicee of movies to sea; but now there is a new theater and
another option.
The Log Cabin Theater on Broad Street a t El Ciqdtan Way (near
Tank Farm Rd.) is San Luis O b im ’s newest movie theater, offering
both current movisa and artistic films.
Tha Log Cabin Theater opened May % after being conqdately
renovated, including a fresh paint job and newly paved paridng lot. ^
The theater used to be Station 61, a dancing q w t for tlis under-21"
cro|wd.
’ih aater manager Sherri Merriman said the theater is showing c u r-'
rent movies to begin with and it will probaU y show artistic movies.
”We' are still trying to decide w hat types of movies will be shown,”
said M erriman. ”W eh w ait and see how it goes, and meanwhile we will
work on getting all the bugs out th a t go along with opening any new
aatabUshment,” she added.
The L jg Cabin Theater is charging a $3.60 general admission rate
and showa movies every night, usuidly a t 7 and 9 p.m. It will also show
weekend m atinees beginning sometime in the next few weeks, Mer
rim an said.
The theater will show a new movie every week unless the movie
proves popular, in which it will be held over. According to M erriman,
the theater is com fortably air conditioned and seats 291 p e o ^ .
Ths othsr theaters in town dem’t'seem to be worried about any
serious conqietition from the new theater. >
Jeff H arrington, numager of the Madonna Plasa Theater, said the
Log Cabin Ih M ter is not a threat because it ia, showing sacond^un
shows.
"They <q>anad w ith ’Scarface’ and ‘D.C. Cab’ which we played quite a
wMla back,” he said.
’/They are not nearly as much of a th reat a$ the Festival Theater,
w ueh will open in Arroyo Qrande in a few weeks,” H arrington said.
T te Festival Theater is p art of am ajor chain and will be showing firstIrun movisa and directly conqieting with the Madonna Plasa T hsater,
heeiqdalned.
Roaamary Neill, assistant m anagar of the Frem ont Theatodowntown, also said the new theater wouldn’t hu rt their busineos.
"Tha com petition depends on w hat the product is—th a t’s w hat it’s
aO about,” ¿ a said.
Tha Log Cabin Theater, though, does offer one more alternative to
which movie to sea, and a t a reasonably com petitive price. ,
" I think as socm as people realise we’ra out here and we’re open, the
theater win really get g o i^ ,” M erriman sidd.
Currently, th e Log Cabin Theater is showing Alfred Hitchcock’s
“ Rear Window.”

PIZZA

541-4420
Salad Bari

Soft Drinks

w/purehoMof
lanytteplzia.

Be^er
Wine

Outdoors

_________________ . -

_______

It may be tiny but little H am on y charms visitors in a big
Story and photos by Jufie R ^ h
A half hour north of San Luis Obispo is the scenic little
town of Harmony.
Located on Highway 1. Harmony is about a block long
and has a peculation of 18.
But don’t let its small size fool you. There’s quite a bit
to do and see in Hannony. more than you might expect in
such a small mnm.
Browse through the silversmith’s shop, examine the art
gallery, wander th rou ^ the pottery shop, pause for a mo
ment of meditation in the chapel, dine at the
restaurant—in short, relax and enjoy the pleasures this
small town has to offer.
Harmony is the perfect get-away spot, either alone or
with friends. It’s just far enough away for you to forget
about the bustle of college life, but not so far that the
drive is a killer. It’s also a great place to take family or
' friends from out of town, particularly those who enjoy ex
ploring out-of-the-way places.

___ V-tfV --

Opposite page: The Harmony Chapel. This building
stands out in a town that boasts a booming population of
18.

M

Overlay: The tiny town of Harmony, complete with an
old-time saloon.

S P E C IA L C E D E R
Books By Phone
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H M ito F rM —w Im Um t In .to o k

o r n o t—C an n s —Ohre y o n r MO o r

WHERE CONVENIENCE IS FUN! •
•
•
•
•

^

Unlimited food, and we do the dishes
2 ,3 , & 4 Student ApMUtments with Private Living Rooms and Baths
Utilities included (except cable and phone)
Swimming pools, Jacuzzi, and tennis court
Planned social events — on us

55 N orth Broad Street,

i\'

'/i

▼ISA n u m b e r k w e'D h a v e y o u r b o o k
sh ip p e d AtAV (HOTS: lA.OO poetage
c h a rg e o n p h o n e o rd e rs)

(M l U s
A t 8 4 6 -U O l

543-2300
E l G o f r o d E ilf e d B o o k s t o r e

FREE SPMAl EXAMINATION
May 10-31
Johnston Chiropractic Clinic, Inc. is sponsoring o spinol check
up ond Scoliosis Screening progrom os o public lervice. This
___ssfvice will include consultotion, physical examination, and o
•
report of findings.

WMNM6 SIGNS OF SFMM WSAUGNMENTS

FIELD TESTER NIGHT
9

HATS, SHIRTS, OFFICIAL
JACK DANIEL'S CREDIT CARDS
&

Im i

SPECIAL DRINK PRICES

* UwM itI

TlKSDAY

horn ony of tfiese woming signs coll immediately to
prv^ possible advancing complkotiens. This Free Spinal pu^
service is for a limited lime only, by oppointnent, plem.
Pleeie mentioned at time of visit.
fo r A n Appointm ent Call 541-2727

Johnston Chiropraette Clinic
Palmer Graduate

1150 G ro ve Street

San Luis Obispo
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O p e n M a y 21
, Ji:sar

THE NEW
BREED

N ic e , t : Q u i e t . . .

C o m fo r ta b le

1-4,-

MOW AGCEPTiriQ FALL RESERVATIOMS
Tra v e l L ig h t W Uh S m T iÂ J O G M iB
fromM C X JN tA IN A K SPORTS .
Cta )m r M M « % ,
iI m c M iM t a r i «M t a l Ifm lliig
•Mk
h « M > - M m m M M A ir o « n a f i M i k «
% a m n fnaa * ( m I M p h a lk aMHaaaa and haa a q a ilK r
IMa of attran h a aoft la iM a - lataM a a( balk Ha oam aa b M i anH daiH blby, A la haa baeaaw iha alyla o i m aalan
w ai»i»kma. C i — abH k la a M M a A b a | w « ia iiJia a lh b a ^

,.
/

,

• TVvo-story townhoase apartments
/ .
«3 bedrooms, IMt bathrooms
• Completely funtished .
• All utilities included
(except cable*TV and telephone)
• Within easy walking distance to Cal Poly
«Within one block of two shopping centers

555 Ramona Drive • San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
805/543-1450,
S L O 543-1676

M

•orts

MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS

Mueteiig OeRy

Peg»«

Tueedey. May IS, 1M4

Whether you need parte for your
senior project or a battery for
your flashlight or calculator,
come to Mid-State. We have
taken care of Cal Poly’s elec
tronic needs for over a quarter of
a century.

1441 Monterey St. SLO
543-2770

The Cat Poly rodeo teams won again at Pierce College. It was the men’s sixth victory In as mani
outings. ,
.

4 o

Ä

Rocieo team s ‘s tu ck’in w inning routine
:
____y

.

m
THIS
WEEK

PARLOl

O pe« M onday through Friday
11 am to 10 pm

hy Michael Marter
OTBffWIMSv
I t is no wonder the Cal Poly rodeo program a t
tra c ts the top cowboys and cowgirls from all over
CaUfbmia—and besrond. Of coorsa the practicee are
tough and the traveling is gruaUng, but the rodeoe
are downright routine. A routine of erinning, th at is.
U lis weekend the Poly riders traveled south to
Pisrce College in Woodland Hflla and rounded-up
wins for both the men’s and women’s team s.
14^th a to tal of 450 points, the Poly men out
distanced Pierce CoOegs by 80 points and H artnell
College of Salinas by 160.
—
Totid paints for tlie Poly women added up to 270
with the consistently tough team from Mereed Col
lege gaining 250 and W est HiUs College 166.
Lauris W arburton of Laa Vegas dominated
women’s all-around with 216 points, leaving Tootie
Miller of Merced College in the {Moverbial dust with
120. Kelli Davis of W sst Hills College was third
wiUillO .
W arburton won the breakaway roping event and
placed second in goat tying. Her consistent
in both the first and second go-rounds of both
events vaulted her to top women’s honors.

’Teammate Wendy Monchamp placed fourth in
barrel racing and Cal Poly Rodeo Chib member
Leah Garcia took home third q w t in breakaway
roping.
AUoo Gill of Cal Poly placed second in men’s allaround to Jack Arroyo of hosting^Piarce College.
GiQ picked up third in calf roping, and first and se
cond in team roping, taomming-up srith M att
Englehar t and Rich Rice, raapectivdy.
TVmy Currin, a Junior transfer from Blue Moun
tain Community College in Oregon, placed second in
both calf roping'ond steer w restling to gain third
place in men’s aO-around.
Jim Dunlap of Williams and Brian Rosser, a
senior from M arysville, placed first and second for
the Poly riders in the saddle bronc event erith Craig
Root placing fourth behind Wade Denny of Pierce
CoDegie.
’Troy EUerman of A lturas tied for first place with
Mel Bowman of H artnell Collage in bull riding with
Don Campbell of Cal Poly close behind.
Erik Johannessen of Sim Luis OMspo tied up first
place in steer wrestling, ahead of Tony Currin, Jack
Arrosro of Piarce Collage and Steve Nilmeyer of Cal
Poly.

\

J ^

S P R IN G SALE
M A Y 14-19

oC

STOCK R ED UaiO N
•
*

Reduced prices
on merchandise
from all departments
of the Bookstore.Big savings on
overstocked Items,
discontinued, out-dated,
one of a kind, clearance.
CO M E EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

's

Sports

Mustang DaHy

Tuaaday, May 15,19M

Pagar

Track team loses
despite good marks
ty K aran K raM M r
HftWiMiv
Tha Cal Poly mmi’a track taam
gQ to thraa advaraariaa at Cal Stata
jgkerafiakl laat waak and. daapita
S lifa-Uma baata and yat two mora
ational quaUfyiac marka.

Stata N orthridca, Cal Poly
iMnona and tha haat puahad tha
rack taam into a third palca finish
B the CCAA track and fiald chamlionshipa.
The lone v icto ry for th e
Mustangs halonged to t r ^ jum pv
Victor Torros. Competing in his
^ t long jum p com petition of the
Mason, a leap of 23-6V^ gave Torres
he conferenca titla. The junior also
ileced third in tha triple jum p with
life-time hast of 50-10.
Torree’ victory was m arred hy
Mammata Stave Thom as’ accident
n the long jum p pit. The pole
raulter was entered in tha event to
More team points hq t instead gainid an injury arhich could possihly
leap him out of tha national meet.
"Thomas is unqoastionahly one
of the moot team -oriented in
dividuals on tha aquad.” aakjnpach
Tom Handaraon.
Jim H alter, placing in all thraa of
his throaring avanta, throw the ham
mer 173-9 to become national
material. H alter’s throw placed him
fifth in the conference meet and
pushes him to third on the all-time
Cal Poly list.
'The 400 m eter relay also*qualified
for the M issouri trip arith a time of
41.40. Erik Joaephson (who has
already qualified in the sprintsl,
Dm U tter, Kevin P ra tt and Jeff
Gardner made up the second place
combination.

Although M att Blaty, a distance
runner from Cal Poly Pomima, won
both the 1600 and 800 m eters. Cal
Poly's Hector Peres finished both
races on Blaty’s heals. Blaty
outkicked Paras in the 1500 meters
finishing in 3:46.63 arith Peres blow
ing in on 3:46.64. Peres also finished
third in the 800m in 1:52.16. Both
tim es were personal records for the
senior.
Sophomore Jim McCarthy also
scored points for the M ustangs,
finishing fifth in the 1500(3:51.69).
In the 110 high hurdliM, senior
Brad Underwood placed second and
ran a life-time beat of 14.55 behind
N orthridga’s Steve Roberts. Underarood came back later in the day to
again place secoitd in the 400 in
term ediate hurdles (52.18) while
team m ate Mark Dice ran a 53.79 to
take the fourth position.
Freshman Jeff Gardner, in his
first open 400 meto-s of the season,
ran an impressive 48.05 to place
third.
Three sprinters. Dm U tter, Kevin
P ra tt, and E rik Josephson,
qualified for finals in the 100 and
200 m eters but Josephson was the
sole point scorer finishing sixth in
the 100 with a life-tima beat of 10.79
and taking third in the 200 (21.84).
As the Saturday meet came to a
close, the men’s 5000 began. S tar
ting S t the back of the pack,
freshman Dave Livingston slowly
worked his way to the front,
finishing in the fifth scoring posi
tion and proving himself according
to Henderson as “the toughest of
the SLOmen."
Said Henderson, “ t)ave did an
outstanding job—even more im-

Csl Poly trackman Dave Basinger sided the Mustangs wHh their third-place C C A A finish with hla
own fourth-place finish In the steeplechase.
praasive under the exiating conditiona.”
Running a tough double; 3,(XX)
steeplechaae and 5000, was
freahman Dave Baainger. Baainger
finiahed fourth on Friday in the
3,000 steeplechase with a personal
record of 9:38.4.
Other point scorers for the
M ustangs were Steve Strangio and
Ken EUingboe (fourth and fifth in
the 10,(XX)), Loren Diaz (sixth place
in the javelin), Mark Langan and
Anthony Mudy (third and sixth in

tha high jump), Don Aguiar (second
in the pole vault), and Dave Muller
(sixth in the 110 m eter high
hurdles).

"Approxim ately 50% of
points
we r e
scored
underclassm en,” he added.
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VICTORINO'S
PLAZA SALON

M OVE!

PismT) Beoçh

The Dresser PG

7:00 & 9:00
Blazing Boards G

■ z ' " 7 ----

7:00 & 9:15

T)ia Hottaat Surf Movi« ol
theYaar
Tod^O nly: May 15th

/ ____ ¿.

967 O so s St.
544-1116

W E D ELIVER 5 - 1 1
Something New is Coming to
^

0 .00 O FF
^ ON ANY
LARGE OR
MEDIUM
PIZZA

5444400

7MHK)«Mra
OowntouMn San Luis Obitpo
PttonaS4>2047

Picnic^ boa4sgte 1t?
enhnnce th « f
ou/Moor EMpericnoewith Mour significant
other./

with coupon
179 N. SANTA ROSA

Expires May 22

2040 PA RK ER S T SLO

SONY HEADQUARTERS

SANTA SARtAAA

(•0S)6M4767

ALL STYLE CUTS
$8.00
ALL PERMS '
$ 30.00 ___

CAMPUS
CAMERA

PflKMRATION FOU:

M C A T -L S A T -Q R E
G M A T -D A T -S A T

The-j^rest

SONY
stereo, Radio & TV

m a a n u a m m M a aB i

544-5214
Ü H Y I CI

The Smart

Ihvalrv

Ai l h C 0 2

"W ith a team like this we are
looking good for the future,” said
Henderson.

,Stanley UKaplM
Central
C oast

KEGS

544-7330
ON r w m u . p e r w c E N D u n c w

i

k in g

ì k jw k o S

SNACK BAR SPECIALS

1 -Y
Y -I
^
M ONDAY
Chili Burritos with
^
^
'
c h e e s e ......................................$1.50

i

TUESD AY
Any breakfast with
scrambiecj eggs................. 15c Off
W EDNESDAY
2 Egg Roiis with sweet
and sour sa u ce ....................... $1.25

543-6844
2SS4 Beebce Street
San Luis O b isp o
(next to Gicytiound)

M l up « flK copy of poor adwd't ABCi o»«autnés in theKecem» it Office or a Soof Bdierds

Now y o u c a n got s toniffic haircut
from an oxporioncod atyliet
at a realiatic prico.

THUR SDAY

C alled Quiche........ $1.25

FRIDAY

Bagels................... 10c Off

W ASH
C O N D IT IO N
M

s tyle

c u t

BLO W DRY
( B « a rrl & M o u a t a c r « in c lu d e d )

Call o r drop by
Open Monday through Saturday
Tuaaday - Ladioa’ Day
M E nniL E E DONALD

DONNA O LSO N X

MouWt«C*>« «od

CWHy
070
S crw t
In t r » C n e e m e ry
Buitm 9 3 . C r w it wiow
9 wn Lwi* O b f o o . CA 8 3 A01

B ~n>Tnne
SM I BMSÎO
*
,

Mustang Daily
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Classified

S M h N. laaaily a siaN SaSy nMts aia
70a gar In a lar 1 4 Saya, M a par Baa tar 4 4
Saya. aaS 40s par M a tar S s r SMia Saya,
tar A L L salsgaitaa. Was aaaipaa A
baataasa SaSy ratas ara 01 par Rna tar 14
Says, eoa par Baa tar 4 4 Says, aaS SOa par
Baa tar S ar BMW Says.
OayaSta by 4Asak O N LY la Mwataag Dai
ly' ASa auMl ba aabaSnaS batata Nasa al
» a W talM ^
ar la Q A S H to

TO
ALL
FR ATER 
NITIES
AND
SO R O R ITIES
QooS-tu«fc during GREEK WEEK *04
Lai's Itavs fun
tfw brothan and HWa atsiara of
SIgnia Alpita EpaNon
(5 -1 «
C O N G R A TU LA TIO N 8 KAPPA OELTAI
GREEK W EEK VO LLEYBALL CHAMPSI
Jana, Kathlasn, Mary Sua, Mandy, Donna,
4 JHI, W E DID m Lova, Norlaon
(5-16)

Cftrlal Is good naarsi
Laam mora Wads nights 7:30 Engl 210
Agapa Club caras
____________________________________ (0-18)
NOBODY DOES IT BETTER I
Gal your tick sta NO W for tfia
1004 Annual O.H. C LU B Banqual
Friday, May 2S, 0 0 ) pm
at tha Offlcars Club at Camp San Lula.
B8Q DInnar catarad by 'This Old Houaa.'
Social Hour S « , Dtnnar, Awanla, Dartcing.
Tlckats avallabia till May 21 through
tha O.H. atora and Club offlcars.
Msmbara 013.00, Norwnambara 015.00.
(5-26)
LAMBDA SIGMA M EETING
Tuaaday, Myy 15 at 0 0 ) In SclarKia E20.
Coma maat our naw olficara and naw
mambars.
____________________________________ (5-15)
Nawman Catholic Fallowahip prasants
Praa. Wanan Bakar to apaak In tha "Last
Graat Lacturs Sorias" May 10 Wad. 7-JO
PM In tha Cal Poly Thoatral Evaryona
Walcomall

________

_________________________ 5 ;^
SCE C LU B M EETING W ED MAY 10 • 740
NO M IN ATIO NS FOR 0440 OFFICERS.
SPEAKER FROM HELMS, ICE CREAM.
(5-16)

LOST: W H ITE STAG SKI JA C K E T ON 4-22
BETW EEN COM P SCI 0 ENG W EST
BETW EEN 7 0 ) 4 1 0 0 ) P M PLEASE CALL
JIM 5444407
(5-10)

SKI BO A T NEEDED
C LU B NEEDS PERSON W/SKI BO AT TO
PULL MAY 19 4 20 will pay 0100 -r gas Call
John 5444637
____________________________________ (5-10)
Now hiring for aummar |obs — BartarKlars.
Barbacks, and Doorman. Qraduata
Raataurants 090 Irtdustrlal Way. Apply
balora 5 0 ) pm.
(5-17)

NRM D EPT PICNIC MAY 10
at Cuasta Park 11AM Brlrtg a friend
S a n u Marla Style BBQ only $3.00
Please pay Carol In offica by Wednesday
(6-18)

PR EG N AN T 4 NEED HELP? C A L L ALPHA
541-3387 24 HR FREE PREGNANCY T E S T 
CO UNSELING

__________________________ (5^
DARTH VADER IS (X)M IN G
MAY 17,18. 4 10
W ARN LEI A, LUKE 4 HAN I

_________________________ ( ^

LEARN HOW VIDEO WORKS 4 HOW T O
W ORK
IN
V ID E O
P R O D U C T IO N
W ORKSHOP MAY 12. 13. 19 or 20 904
7033.
Math Workshops forC BEST,
Q M A T ,G R E .E T C . BO X997,8LO
(5-17)

(5-23)

R4R Typing (Rons), by appt. O0)8:3O.mSat .544-2501
(61)
T Y R N G FAST-ACXXJRATE-REASONABLE.
O N C A M P U 8 DEL. DIANE 5284059 eves
(616)
PROFESSIONAL T Y R N G
Fast and reasoriable.
Call Sue 6469688
(628)

(616)
Sorry 1can't taka any mora New work this
quarter. I'll be here this summer. Thank
you all, Susie
(615)
SENIOR PR O JEC TS, RESUMES. PAPERS.
Joanell Malady 544-2547 Between 8am $ 8
pm
(618)
Typing by Judith. Will pick up and dellvar
on campus. 4868610 afternoon $ eves.
(61)
T Y R N G : Accurately and at reasonable
rates. Gerry 5262221
TYPING BY HELEN
CALL54042n
Exparlancad - Satisfaction guaranteed
(5-18)

Congratulatlona Brad 1111
' All of us kl Alpfia Sigma ara vary proud of
your aooaptanoa Into Tha Ordar of Omagat
Lova your Ftpaudo Lll Sis Gina
(6-15)

(617)
3 to 4 M/F to sublet for sum. $125 aach/riK].
Avail 7-1 to 610 Call 5464017 Colleen or
5418843 Kathy
____________________________________ (617)
Female roommate naadad Sumrrrar 4 rraxt
year share room $120/mo avail 61 5464017
Col lean
____________________________________ (617)
2 R (X)M M ATES NEEDED, M UST BE
CASUAL
2 BORM APT / VERY N IC E / $158 M ON TH
CALL KENT 5438844
____________________________________ (615)
Famala naadad to share room In spacloua
2 bdrm apt 84-85 yr. 1 minuta from Poly,
nonamokar please $167 -v utllltlas/mo. Call
Jeanne or Lesila at 5418533
TO D AYI
____________________________________ (616)
PENTHOUSE Apt Summer Quarter Sublet
Need One Female to share room In Lae
Arms Apt. Prtca nagotlabla 5464115
(618)
SMR SUBLET $150AilO OWN ROOM IN
HOUSE CLO SE T O POLY C A LL 5438268
SMR Q TR 3BDRM HOUSE, WA8H/DRYR
CLO SE 2 POLY, VIEW. WATER/TRASH
PAID. O NLY $860d4O JE N N Y 5463133
____________________________________ (617)
LOOKING FOR A HO USE TH IS SUMMER?
Call 5463117 or 5463688 2 bdrm 2 bath 5
min to Poly $5(X) Month or nagotlabla

_________________________
FUN F<X)THILL GARDEN APARTM EN T
Sum m er Sublet (or 2 Furnished
*POOL*
*Naxt to Poly SlCXVmo C A L L 5437150

_________________________ ( 5 ^
SUMMER SUB LEASE FEM ALE W AN TED
NICE HOUSE C LO SE T O CAMPUS FUR
NISHED C A LL KAREN 543-2398
____________________________________ (617)
2 Bedroom Townhouse at Kris Kar Apts for
Summer Sublease Pool and Hot Tub
$115/person/month Call 5464193
(621)
3 SUMMER

( -

JU N IO R JEDI TRAINING FILM
" T H E EMPIRE STRIKES BACK"
May 17 Soaclal Effacta Spaakar and Movla.
Starts at 740 $3.50 Tlckats on aala now.
May 10 4 19 Movla only 7 0 ) 4 9:46 $1.25
prasantad by ASI Films 4 Spaakara Forum
(5-10)

3 GIRLS NEED A FOUR TH 8485
Starts In tha fall- Stafford Gardans
Call Karen 5463516

_________________________

T Y R N G -W O R D PROCESSING
Raaumea and reports
Joan 5261161

(5-18)

6 1)

W ANTED FEM ALE R (X)M M ATE
6/84-12/84 own room all Utilities paid 5483677 or 5464342.
(616)

WORD PROCESSING
520-2302 C ALL MARLENE A FTER 0 pm.
(5-1)

IS A RECREATION FAC ILITY W O RTH $30
A QUARTER? VO TE HO TO DAYI
HAPPY BIRTH DAY BOOGIE BEAR! 11
Today Is your day that wa shars; As with
wina you ara mora praclous with tlnrta;
Foravar, I'll hold you to kaap you mlna.
Lovs always, Squaagla
(6-15)

NEED 2 MALE RMTS T O SHARE 2 BDRM
APT FOR 8486 O NLY 2 BLKS FROM
SCHO O L C A LL 541 1392 EVENINGS
____________________________________ (615)

Raaponalbla, studious, but (urt-loving
FEM ALE needs place to live W INTER 4
SPRING of neat year.
Call Julia 5464212.

2 0 S O FF ALL TH IS M ONTH on any
Acadamic Praas Book Spadai Ordarad at
El Corral Bookstore - Catalogs Avallabia.
____________________________________ (5-18)

FrIarKis of SLO Co Zoo and 108081 Tower
Zero dormlas are Invited to tha 3rd annual
formal May 27. (^11541-2881 for Info.
____________________________________ (5-16)

_________________________ ( 6 ^

NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't waltl Prof proof, adit, tutor. Call RosaAnn 5444040
(5-1)

LOSE W E IG H T NOW
I'll tall you how.
Nutrltlortally balancad program
HERBALIFE 541-1348

EL CORRAL BO OKSTORE
Calebrataa Graak Weak. Visit our Jewelry
Counter Tuaaday May 15 to place orders
(or Fraternity and Sorority Jewelry. MOST
N ATIO N ALS AVAILABLE.
____________________________________ (5-16)

APT AVAIL IM MEDIATELY
NEED TW O FEM ALES T O TAKE
OVER LEASE.
$130 A M ONTH
CLO SE TO POLYt
For mora Info call 5484264

FEM ALE RMATE NEEDED Juna4una Apt
does 2 Poly w/pool/BBQ/laundry Shared
nn$ie7/mo Call 5494175
____________________________________ (615)

G OLDEN W EST H EALTH PLAN
Claan tsath, good vision.
For mora Info, call 540-4523

_________________________ ( ^

Need reap M/F to shars 2bdrm-2bth MB
house as of 6 4 Prafar over 21 $2S0/mo.
Near beach Mindy 772-1380

(616)

_________________________ ( ^

Tha Gay Students Union la holding an
open rap group off-campus on Wad. May
18th at 7:30pm. Also, Latest on and-ol-yaar
event. Rafraahmants. Regularly scheduled
maatings raauma fall quarter on tha 1st 4
3rd Wad of each month at 7:30 In SCI E28

F EM A LE N E E D E D T O S H A R E one
bedroom at Murray St Station. Summer
OTR. $13CAnoCall 5467375
____________________________________ (616)

Famala roommate naadad tor 1 bdr Apt at
Murray St. Station $150/moCall 543-2998

FREE HELM ET
W ITH NEW MOPED. SAVE UP T O 0100 ON
BICYCLES. BICYCLE TUN E-UP JU ST
012.06 TH E MOPED EMPORIUM 541-6070.
____________________________________ (5-24)

(5-10)

__________________________
1982 O AT8UN 280ZX TU R B O M ANY XTRA8
E)(TENO EO W AR RANTY, NEVER 0AMA(3ED BLUE/GRAY 2-BEATER. ERIC 5414763
(6-18)

_________________________ ( ^

(5 ^

RIFLE C LU B M EETING 5/17 D E X U S . RM
114540

'87 Ramblar, good bodyl Needs little Engine
work, good trans. $380 O S O 5462718 MHch

'70 Dataun Pickup 30,000 ml. on 2,000CC
angina, camper shall 548-2540
_____________________________________ (5-15)
HO NDA CB7S0F '80'
Karkar header, 8 4 W Shocks, Shoal Q lair
Ing 831KIT, 18k miles, good condition
make offar KEVIN 541-3878

__________________________5;16)
78 FIA T 4DOORS
(K )O D C O N D AM FM
CASS M UST SE LL $1100 5484662 6PM
___________________________________ (6-17)
77 VW BUG VERY C LEAN
M ANY EXTRAS
SUNR OO F $3100 5484562 AFTER 8 PM
(6-17)

AZUKI Century 10 spaed 25” (3ood shape
Ridas nica. $75BA3 Call 5468091 Greg
(5-15)

ROOM M ATES NEEDED (1
famala)
EXTREM ELY close to Polyll
water, trash paid. Dishwasher. 2bad/2bath
*‘ $120/mo* * Call 5448038 or 5463118
____________________________________ (616)
Wanted: 2 Fam Sublease to occupy 1 of 2
Bdrm at Kris Kar Apts., for Summer. $178
nagJparaon. Pool, hot tube. Dishwasher
Inel.
____________________________________ (618)
ECONO M ICAL APT for rent smr qtr $125
person (nag.) for 4. 2 bdrm, 2 bath. Pool, 5
min walk to Poly. 5464772, 6464774, 546
4741
____________________________________ (618)
Sum Sublet at (^1 Paik 1 or 2 Fem
$13S/person call 5463947 or 541-6439
____________________________________ (617)
Summer Sublet 2 bedroom 2 bathroom apt.
Super oloae to Poly. Furnished for four.
Asking $400 NEG. call nowl 544-0297 Ask
for Laurie
(618)

Female roommate needed (or summer
quarter In nice apt. 5 min walk to Poly,
swimming pool too $133/month Call Dana
6463371
________________________________
(616)
ROOM MATES N E E D E D -F E M A L E
We need 2 to share 4 pereon, 2 bdrm apt at
Stafford Gaiderta next year (Sep^Atn lease)
Nice apL oloae to Poly 546472$
____________________________________ (616)
Summer Sublet, Need 2 guys tor privala
rms In Irg. SLO house $115/mo. 544-2645
(623)

M U S TAN G DAILY
AD VCRTISINa M ANAGER
for the 198486 academic year. Reaponalbllltlea Include:
'Supervising sales reps
'Layout of paper
'Major accounts
Must be business oriented and deal with I
people well. Please contact Steve at 546
1143 Daedllne to submit résuma la May 15,
1964.
____________________________________ (615) I

M U STAN G DAILY
ADVERTISING SALES
R EPRESENTATIVES
I NEED TW O PEOPLE T O SHARE ROOM IN
2-BEDROOM APT. IN LA G U N A LAKE. $186 for the 1964-85 aoademic yaar
EA. BEGINS IN JU N E C A LL G ID G ET A T /Must have a car
‘ Average commission ($200-3(XVmo)
541-2848
(618) Pteasa contact Steve at 6461143. Deadllna |
to submit resume la May 15,1964
____________________________________ (615)

Female looking lor own room In a nice
home to share with two or three fun room
mates lor Summer Qtr Call Julia 5418737
(616)
Summer sublease— 2 BDRM 1 B ATH APT.
furnished lor 4 people. 1 mile from Cal Po
ly $450/mo Call 5463811
____________________________________ (618)
Female neded to share room lor summer
only $90/mo + dep. Call 5418806 Karen
____________________________________ (616)
Sum Qtr. Apts, lor rent, 1 min walk to Poly,
price rregotlablel Cheap 5463476, 546
3512
(615)
Summer sublet at the Depot
Close to campus and fully furnished
SlOO/mo. per person. Call 5498844
(621)
3 ROOM M ATES N EEDED FOR S U M M E R ~
Own room In 4 bedroom house; pool,
jacuxzl, wt. room $ tenma courts asking
$200/mo. negotiable 5498048
____________________________________ (621)
Summer Sublet Avail. July 1 $2S0/month 2
bdrm. 1 bath pool Cloae to Poly Frank 549
8767 Scott 543-1584

_________________________ ( ^
3 ROOMS FOR RENT SMR Q TR IN NICE
HOUSE NEAR POLY, S1505Om 541 /886
(6/5/
2 Bdrm Apt at Garfield Arms for 3 people
$550 (neg) hilly furnished, pool, kitchen
Call 5 ^ 7 8 3 6 and mention Rob Lopez or
Robert Brockman
____________________________________ (625)

SKI BO AT W AN TED : Campus Club needs {
a person with a ski boat to pull May 19th >
20th Wa'II pay $100 > gas call John at 544. j
0637
____________________________________ (6 1 4 )1

U.G.S.
C O N TR O LLE R
University Graphic Systems needs respon.
stole Iunior or senior student from the
School ol Busliiees for tha fiscal year —
June '84-'85.
' Must be proficient with accounting
srrd budgeting
Contact: Chris Newton
Ken Lehman
5461140
Submit resume and cover letter to Kan
Lehman, General Manager, Bldg. 26. Rm
211B by Tuesday May 15th
____________________________________ (615)

1

Ul 8

I
|
i
I

Limited Work-Study Poaltlons opening
Fall Quarter of 64. Advertisement Coor
dinator for the Mustang Dally. Excellent
bualneaa-ortanted work a xp e ^nce . T a k
to Joann or George In GR. Arts 226 before
tha end of the quarter for more Info.
_____________________________________ (61)
Kannolyn Camp Summer positions avail.
Need: Registered Nurea, Craft O w td .,
Nutrition or Food ma|or. Instructor In
riding, vaulOng $ short wavs radio $ board
diving. Contact Kanrtolyn Camps 4064751430 (call collect) ask for Mr. or Mrs.
Caldwell for further Info $ applications.

_________________________ 525
G YM N A STICS C O A C H NEEDED tor Sum
mer gymnastica program Flexible hours.
2394428
(618)

SUMMER SU B LET great condo— Cloae to
Poly Lots of sxtrasi Female $136/mo 549
0118

_________________________ ( ^

73 R N TO , 4 speed
OWN ROOM $175« ROOMS available lor excellent condition
Summer Sublet Call 5434750
$1.095 5418185
____________________________________ (623)
SUMMER SU BLET FURN 1 bdrm duplex
$250 near downtown 544-1183
__________________________________ > (618)

(616)

1984 SUZUKI QS450S fairing, cover, naw
tires, well maintained. Just sell $950 5434099

4 BEDRM 3 B A TH HO USE FOR R EN T $975 _________________________ ( ^
PER MO LAO LK AREA OPEN JN 15 FAM ELECTR IC DRYER, perfect condition, llkePREF REFER EN CES PLS. C A LL 544-2272 new, delivered $175 6418186
ASK FOR R OBERTO
____________________________________ (6 1 8 );
____________________________________ (623)
1984 SUZUKI 084508 fairing, cover, new
Summer Sublease: Orte house cloae to tires, well maintained. Must sell $960 643Poly Own rm. ? bath. 1 or 2 lemalea. 4099
$115/mo for 2 or $21(Vmo. lor 1. Call 546 ____________________________________ (617)
4204
Specialized
____________________________________ (617) M O U N TA IN B IK E — 19VT
Stump-(umper Sport Too many xtras to
/Lpt. for Summer Sublet. 2 Bedroom, 1 Hat. Excel. Cond. 488-6899 eves. Ask fo r.
bath. Pool, laundry, etc. For 1 to 4 people. Dave
I
Furnished, 5 min to Poly, Mark 5463869 _________________________ ( 6 ^
$125/mo each
____________________________________ (617) W ILL PAY C ASH FOR M OTO R C YC LE
BOOTS. Appx. size 11 or 12 Call John 544SUMMER S U B LET
5248
1 Bdrm, furnished, pool, dishwasher, laun _________________________ ^
dry facility, 5 min. walk to Poly.
W * FLOPPY D ISK ETTES * e
Call 543-2081 after 5 pm.
____________________________________ (615) 5V4 Verbatim Datallfe Diskettes Box of 10
27.20 CaH: CRAIG at 544-3379 or TH E
C A U MEI
W AVE(BBS) at 5438309
If you know of a nice, reasonable apt. that ____________________________________ (5£^
has an opening this summer and another
apace available Winter quarter. 5468037 FU TO N S L E E R N O M ATS 100% (X )T T O N
as seen at Full Circle In Creamery.
KEEP TR Y IN G (A FTER 6 PM)
____________________________________ (615) Tw n $100 Dbl $120 On $146.5448250
____________________________________ (6 2 S )Male to share Rm Sumr Qtr. CIS to Poly ?
Downtown O N LY $80/mo.Call Erik 649 LIVING R (X)M FURNITURE
Tw o couches, black $ brown $80 ea. Tw o
8215
(618) black, leather chairs, $45 pair. Good condi
tion, U-Haul. Call 544-1368 Dan
(622)

B U Y IN Q A H O U B E?
For a fies compléta Hat of ail affordable
houaing In 8LO and Info on new condoa
near Poly under $100,000. Call Steve SO U N D O N W H EELS 641-2196 Car sterso
aqulpment ALL major brands Quality In
Nelaon, F-8, Inc. at 5438370.
____________________________________ (618) stallation available — LO W EST PRICES
W HY R EN T? Own your own 2 bc/2 bath
townhome w/garage. From $89,960 Call
Centuiy 218url 8264220.
(61)

OVERSEAS JO B S : Sumnter, Year-round.
Europe, S. America, Australia, Asia. All
fields. $6091200 monthly. Slght-seelng.
Free Info. Write IJC. PO BOX 52CA39, Cor
ona Del Mar, C A 92625
(624)

_______________ ___________^

Y AM AHA receiver 70 watts $380 5448298
(6 2 8 );

750 HO N D A 22K Fairing Custom Seal
Wooden Tm nk Ready T o Ride
After 8PM 7734833 Bob b/o
(616)
Yam Chp mpd Xcnd Lomilea $360 541-1888
(628) ¡

